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SEPTEMBER 9 1914wmm\
THE TORONTO WORLD

______ _ -WEDNESDAY MORNING

His Disorganized. Battle Lin J

7 euton Right Smashed 
By Anglo-F rench Line

«tl. a ;

ToRKaiser Hastens rrange
WILL K!^ SECRET 

DATE OF SAILING

1

HAMILTON BOA! 
FAVOR PRO!

the Germans back on their right wing, are hourly expected. LOI
tibeton Mayor Appeals 

To National President
driving
peeled. 1

i* France, the 
General von 

The army
For die first time since the campaign 

German force ü opposed by one superior-m 
Kink is dropping back, after having suffered h^a^r l
- G“"** %s^EH.Bcfsm5i5.»vis>9N.

have been concentrated at Trieste to repel the Italians ^^d they 
advance, and that large bodies of troops have been sent to the eastern 
shores of the Adriatic to defend Dalmatia. It is said that the Italian 
army has been mobilizing for several days.

HOW RHEIMS WAS OCCUPIED.
AMSTERDi^rSeptS.—Ara‘ccSmt0of die ^rcumstjmcM «mder 

which the Germans occupied the Town of Rhemts is described 
substance as follows from Berlin; A

IRISH RIFLE CLUB ^^rfclNG ARRANGED
tflSrÆrtÇlt ÏÏWI Be Open .= MME,ary 

dm On™-"» They made die mayor hostage, m order to assure j Corps and All Civilian 
the safety of the German troops, and the following day ***** 
force of the German army advanced upon the town with bands
playing.

* X
BOSTON, Sept. 8.—Mayor Cur

ley today addressed a letter »o 
President Tener of the. National 
League demanding that °noa- 
grass, outfielder of the New Tone 
Giants, be punished for an uuej- 
ed “flagrant and unwarranted n-
suit to the public” at yeiterday 
afternoon's game here. The may 
also asked that the umpire*. Kiem
and Bmalle. be censured for re
fusal to comply with hto deman. 
made during the game, that snoa 
grass be removed. g Derisive gesture* ^ 
during a controversy wlth Pltcner 
fyler of the Boston team are said 
to lfave const'the “Insult 
alleged by the mayor.

Controllers Make Progn 
Offer of Syndicate to 

Improvements.

/nknown Officially When 
Canadian Troops Will 

, Leavp Country.

TO CONVOY SOLDIERS

German Flank Completely Crumpled JJp Desperate 
Fighting Northeast of Paris~-British Cavalry 

• and Infantry Charged En Masse Along > > 
Front of 7 wenty M1 les. SOLDERS ARE Expre

X / f Enquiries Made as to \ 
Families Have Not Bee

!
Mon Put in Much Time at 

Rifle Ranges—Shooting 
Excellent.

hand-to-hand variety.
The Qe.mans were said to have been 

pushed back by sneer weight, of num
bers, the British cavalry and infas-ry 
charg.ng en masse along a battle -front

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Sept. 8.—par.» went wild 

with joy this afternoon after Gen.
Qallienl In peieon posted his official
bulletin at 3.16 o'clock. ...

The general declared that the Ger- ■ ,of many twenty miles.
• man attack has lost Its weight, and The British were said' to have en-

cva‘^ht~',,dS!p ' Qu, w St
V ALCARTIER CAMP. Que., «ept {4(My ]el up th6 German right, had difficulty in restraining them.

S.—Whén the- troops will leav^ Nit waking ""Thousands of prisoners. Altho the mill J3ry officials
mobUization camp for the front is not Aitho the newspapers left Irt the profess to believe Jhat the Germans 
known officially. city were not permitted to publiât; itsuvé now définit abandoned tne
V The Canadian force will be convey- extras, they posted the glad tidings , plan to besiege Paris, the work or 
ed across the Atlantic in the sam\ >n their bulletin boards. | preparing for possible attack con-
manner as were the British soldiers 'Hundreds of wounded from tha tinues. No one except soldiers is 
to France. front were passing around the city to- permitted within the chain of forts,

CoL Williams, camp commandant, lay> A11 declared that the fighting to and the narrow-gangs rail ready con- 
when asked tonight when the division jhe north and east of Paris was most \ nectlng the various defences are nll- 
from Canada would leave- camp ivr desperate. ed with .trains coming and going,
the front, stated that he had received j Each side in succession was reported transferring men and applies, 
no word. ' | charging desperately, with a goodly Three hundred Gtrman prisoners

Valcartier is about 16 miles from part of the general fighting of the taken at Meaux, arrive^ here tonight. 
Quebec, and instead of carrying the 
soldiers on special trains over the I 
Canadian Northern there Is no douot 
that the division will cover the dis
tance to the steamers on foot.

It h'ks also been said that the con- 
* tlngent would be given some training 

in England before jpming the allies 
on the continent, But this le only con-
JeThe6men in training hefé are being Ontario Alliance Recommends Magdeburg, Loaded With Dy-
rapldly whipped into shape. The re
view on Sunday showed that they had 
made vast strides In marching, but the 
shooting, which Is a far more Import
ant factor, has been excellent ctfnsld-

t.few

feecial Direct Ce 
The Toro

LONPON, Sept.
ot which we heart
» little, and we c
something of the

and the

AliAided.

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Sept. D.—Favorable 

sidération was given by the board o 
trol yesterday to the offer of the D 
trick Syndicate to provide employai 
Its west end property by oonstfi 
ifical Improvements this winter t 
value of 3250.000, and while no, » 
action was taken, the board endors 
principle of Supplying financial aid, 
company and suggested certain d 
in the McKlttrick offer. This was i

■ future.
Many old prophec 

and some hav 
| at conspiracy on < 

methods that woul 
The Bloch propho 
Invincibility et P 

[ ter defensive. Is oi 
not understand wt 

1 not attempted an

nV

to.Associations. An effort will be made to get tl 
of Hamilton to finance the work, 
the most important changes w 
twenty-two centr an hour1 be th 
mum wage. This was laid c 
the views of the Hamilton 
Labor Council.

Militia Department Blamed 
In the last two days enqutrk 

been received from, the soldier, i 
car tier as to what Ife being done f 
wives and families. Mayor Allan 
that official lists of only one*j 
men ‘have been received from thi 
authorities and that each of these 
has been sent a cheque.' As tool 
complete list of soldiers is recelv 

- -the authorities cheques WI1 be eel 
More For Patriotic Fund, 

B. F. Coleman, manager of th 
Railway Company, announced to< 
all the cash receipts taken in by 1 
pany on Thursday will be hand 
to the National Patriotic Fund, 
posters will be placed In .the car 
passengers to give a quarter or m 
public Is asked to pay only cm 
that day.

of theA meeting of the executive■SSSÜSKSÜSKSf, _ Jr-SSV-ïT.
_ ss&SbëSSSësDutch frontier are-fleeing over the boundary, for^ldn* their belong- termtovd to ttegwuje £
mgs. Many destitute fugitives have arrived in Ilitch 'crivti Jm assortions. The team
Sum 2,000,000 residents have left Paris, thru fear of siege by the m£tch provided, however, win b® 
Germans. This doe. not include the 25,000 evicted from their home. to civilian aasgciatiow oniy.^ ^ 
m the environs of the dty, because of the necessity fpr raring their 500 anpd 6oo yard, range, and
houses to allow for an unobstructed sweep of artillery defences. | ^ng* extra se-

FIRED UPON THE GERMANS. I ^ mum be mad? tô
Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto WorM. , ____ the first three prizes, an^ there w u

COPENHAGEN,3epL 8.—General Mantcuffeid, the Gamwn ( atoo be „ extra “rlflerae^^en^e?üy 
commander at Louvain, asserts that investigrton* made smee the de- ^"^i^matchâ, .hot fired 
stAictkm of a portion of the city, show that Belgian soldiers, wearing “e 0^Jnted on Eaton eerie, card, 
civilian attire over thek unifora», fired upon German soldier, from i tyroT^atct?‘2*en «hots must 
the houses. « . , , . , Le fired at each of the 200 and 600

r An official statement from Berim says that wounded prisoners, yarda ranges, and a cmnpetitor in this
in »pite of all rtorw to th. conttMT, h... b~n h-mmd, t~ted b, rSSTSm»
the German and Prussian military administration. The minister of ® tyro toT the purpose of this match 

. the interior issued strict orders Aat the wounded, whether German ^considered to b^onew^o^nev 
soldiers or prisoners, be accorded equal care and humane treatment. mat2hes wiu be the- -run--

■1 • TURKEY’S POSITION. . Inlng man" and “enemy,” or dUap-
It is semi-officially stated here that a mi^e received in Berlin pearing Tnan^matches. flve

from Constantinople says that Turkey, which hitherto has m»™- in each must be fired in aetand-
the strictest neutrality, is desirous of^so continuing, but that tag. sitting or S°b?S0wed[

should public opinion declare itself against this attitude, the govern- ^^g^ine0/ must not be used. In 
mènt would not be responsible. the “enemy" match the , five shots

AEROPLANE FACTORY MOVED. must be fired .1"^ida8leecdond*Inorboth
One of the largest German aeroplane factories, situated prior I entries win be unlimited,

to the war in Muhlhausen, has now moved to an unknown site far- ln the team match, which win he Um- 
ther on the east side of the Rhine. The normal capacity of this fac- -£d ^ the 200 500
torv is to be three completed aeroplanes every fortnight I and $00 yards ranges will be awarded

7 - I a prize of 310. Teams must consist
GERMAN DEMANDS ON GHENT. I Tumh^of £5£LZË oné

Canadian Praaa Despatch. , . association is not limited. This match
LONDON, Sept 8, 6.25 p.m.—“The German general m com- wU1 be ehot o« concurrently with the 

«.««I before Ghent has declared to the burgomaster that it » not his general matches Coaching > win be 
intention to enter the town. No war tax in money has been levied, permitted. Ru,^
but reauisitions of food, forage and motors to the value of $10,000,- with the exceptions provided for in 
000 have been made. These are intended for the German troop, in the g=. the ^riousjnmches win
France. for the 1914 meeting of the Ontario

INDIAN FORCES IN ACTION. Rifle Association. , .
That the Indian forces of the British army are taking an activa mrn^wrn bT 6™? and

nart in the operations in France is indicated by the casualty lists. f0r extra series and special matches 
Among the name, of the wounded made public, is that of Captain «c. For the tewn match, ^entrance
F. W. Hunt, 19th Lancers (Fane’s Horse), Indian army. | mu8t be accompanied by a fee of 31

for associate membership. Entries for 
matches and tyro match will 
10 a.m. on Wednesday. Sept.

overASK FOR PROHIBITION GERMAN STEAMER 
OF MANUFACTURE SLIPS INTO PORT

i

On the whole, wi 
,the huge national 
tbs continent woo
dude great

War Time Measures to Cur- namite, Had Exciting Ex
perience at Sea.

pthey would fight 01 
f tlene and Immenei 
specialised soldiers 
can claim to turn 
eustalned. The sti 
which was not thi 
haw put upon our m 
difficult, unproflU 
where they, have 
stood a'line of mei

The German adva 
advance upon Peril 

two things, p; 
iort methods 1 

Ity In aeroplanes a 
deed In these lattei 
elaborate equipmer 
ttrme and not in th 
that their real pc 
tor-these two Super 
bothing to iib wll 
service, but only w, 
live efficiency, the 
north of France w< 
time be a rout am 
Germans.

k War in the Air
After all. R becoi 

war Is a war ln tin 
prises have been I 
aeroplanes that hat 
secretly prepared b; 
unprecedented qual 
Whose lire Is direct 
The Germans have 
.et the command 0 
only by wresting tl 
the tide of battle x 
I There have no tl 
instances of heroic 
part at French. * B 
Ihtators, but these 

she general Gent 
knd so while the 

P«en blind, the Ge 
Ie not only the G< 
the aif- that has bc< 
Mvantage to alite 

pas been a t re mem

tail Liquor Trade.
erlng conditions during the nas
to*iJ%?flvT5Æft MC-Î THANKED N. W. ROWELL BESIDE SUNKEN VÉSSEL
ends.

Shooting Excellent. I
paruceui6aCriyreflne,"aVideco.e But Executive Committee is Shot Fired at Kaiser Wilhelm

"Great progress has been made.”
There are 1700 targets in use every 

day, and today, despite the rain, waa 
no exception. The size of the ranges 
gives every battalion during the day
time to practice. I The Ontario branch of the Dominion Special te The Toronto World.

». ww tobk, ^ ..-r»», ».
Cartier River the artillery will Ing the retail traffic ln spirits thruout German flag and carrying tons of dy-
dly T two obnginthe Tunteinous ^n^rtri^Md^T^/te^ ““ite in her hold, the German cargo

govSe^CeT?rgeP^ave^eferect!

ed and everything la ln readiness. Col. caua attention to the fact that some of supposed to be looking out for the 
Morrison, director of artillery, stated the countries involved in the war have 
today that the artillery which com- prohibited for the time being all brew- 
prises the latest type of guns, Is on ing and die tilling with the object of con- . Gothenberg.
a war basih-and is ready to leave here „.iu 11Dnn I Members of the crew said the
cLaenyfro1meth^hknXtie?amDsaaet pf U^rto OolmW rune the reeo” Magdeburg carried coal to the Kal.ef
come from their Annual campa at Fe lutiod. "to take at the earliest opportun- Wilhelm Der Grosse and was, present „ , -,
tawawa and other points and the men i,y gucb wlee methods of dealing with .when that converted cruiser Xaa sunk J Celia «Lan Women Sit 
are well trained. the liquor traffic in this province as will toy the British cruiser High Flyer off N'ol,au““ "uulc* *

The horses,, altho new, are consider- confer upon our people the special ad- the west coast of Africa. A seaman Çkin Fnnd
ed of excellent calibre and are be- vantages that are secured by such action declared that the Madseburr met the l,u,r 1 uuuing gradually broken in shape. to the .citizens of other countries. Wlffiilm^peroK

‘T-he Canadian artUleÇ isjtejt ^ ^ tatter tLSKSu Sto nÏ& Amount previously acknowledWQ
rtUK.«'St.-“«fdyrol* Mnrrlso? "! ed ln th« manufacture'of Uquor and also coal andCapt. Orgei of the Madge- 289.33: Calgary Branch, Dominion I 
tal batteries, said Col. Morrison. l ln the general pub.lc wei£are, the Do- tAirg said he could,spare a little. The 25c: A Canadian Nurse, Broojdyjj 
have every confidence in tnis section minion Government Is strongly urged to ! merchantman was alongside the Ger- Women of Sussex, N.B., 2nd
of the force.” prohibit the manufacture and importa- man warship when ' the HiJrti Fiver Miss Brazan, Miss Ramsay, ]

Eighty-six Nurses to Go. I tion of intoxicating liquor for euch period came up. Howeer, Mies Issbel Rogers, Miesj
No more than 86 nurses will be tak- or periods as may from time to time 1 Hoi® Torn In ftiH». Mott, New York, $1 each; Mies »en with the contingent. The Red Cross be determined."__ The Magdeburg was between the 'âîv îï^Mrs

women*may c°™e h®r® trtolnl^g' The meeth^an^5 atUnded by more Wllhehn ***& the British ehlp ronto, 31; Mrs. Goodalr, London,^
The nurses will be ^tal£|1®dh t° 1 than fifty member? representing^racU- Before the Magdeburg could get away. 31; From a Little Garden Bed,’ 
general hospitals, which will have ac-| every part of thep province. Satis- lone ««aman explained, the High Flyer W. I. CampbeUton, third don. 33)
commodation up to 600 patients^eac . j faction was expressed at the nature of opened fire, the first shot striking the cy'. Katonah^ NVT., Hi Miss 
These hospitals will be located at the | ttle provincial election campaign. Madgehurg*» bow and going thru the MpGlashan, |2j The Hamilton Bras 
base of the line of communication, i n. W. Rowell was thanked personaJy for forecastle. The sailor pointed to a ^entwor.h W.I., 2n<r-_don., 32.26;

Three field companies of the army hi* support of the “Abolish the Bar” hole ln the steamer’s side She at earn Norman, Toronto, 32.60; Mrs. J.:
rs ss'bSU* “ sss»f snAfsaa sA k ■a,>î3:««“Æmss

’ Lssætvs^, .sirSf “ ss, - — - -
"We return greatly pleased with embo<jy jn effective leg elation the pro- The Magdeburg belongs to the Ger- ïîi?a’ H?: S' Wicksteed. W. 

conditions of camp. Wonderful pro- miaeg mad* by them upon the platform, man-Australian line and sailed from rw «oi 7?oy£ BcouU°< ®r#en
gress made in its organization and the and the friendliness expressed to the Gothenburg on July 18. After touch- "IL
splendid appearance of the men who temperance cause ln their public ad- Ing at Frederickstad. NbVw^v St sJi.m $lwî8^i,iS2^wSeîJSparaded yesterday Please accept our ^ that ^ government pReeded te^^mas^ëTn^y te”- SSMUST
warm Çonjratulations atJn of ^he alliance'In toward 15n?e' where she heard war had been Smith's Falls Presbyterian

Additional Appointment* movement. ? * torwara declared. She to the first German L18JL Cheltenham W.L, 324.66; 1
The following additional Appoint- More Temperance Members ship that arrived here since the war 132.30; Women’s 1

ments of battalion commanders "we rejoice at the eplendid educational began. The only precaution she took Peon'to ofc^Sir N«m’ ti«1 
have been made; LieuL-CoL W. Wat- results securod by the campaign and at to escape capture waa to extinguish .Æto ̂ mnchCff*tiS*hlmia5îM
son, 8th regiment Royal Rifles will the election to the legislature of an in- her lights at night. Ïmbo“ '
relieve Lleut.-Col E. B. Worthington, creased nmjaber of members pledged to ----- ------------------------- 160 BT),.TWnJ^Ï?PÂÎ -
3rd S. E. T. mounted brigade In the advanced-measures of temperance re- n*. .... « ^ — 361 85- Th etivnm a *C°S“u“-CoL R.°W2 Patt"«onb34thFt: More thoro teaching o, scientific tern- P AMP ff WAQ %\\\ Tü’ gGarry Horse, will relieve Lleut.-Coi. PJrance in the public and separate schools Ulll ill Lll L Tf flO UUUU McIntyre Chapter D.O.B., Bbrt Wi
j. E. Rattray, 20th Border Horse in |of the province is recommended. | ____ __  ' ' $14)0; The Women of Megantlà

e°-g6 cofferToverflow. mp PAVAI RY RFPRIIIK *rr ri^rrSa=e “I The -mpai«„l^itt« reported In 1 . lUli UHf MLIU VXLUiXUI 10

glment is provisionally appolntea se- ghowed a totà, of lS74 church gervlCBa . . , _ D.O.B., 2nd don., 3460; Women of gfl
cond ln command of $to. - Infantry held .in tbe f|rgt ejgbt months, as com- I fftiSSlSSAUgg HorSÊ Hope to Go Edward Island, 4th don., 3498; Th* g 
battalion. , , pared with 1465 in'1914. The gross re- f Rqrlr in 1 nntr 1 , S6*1 °f Lindsay, 31000; The Women

Col. Charles Ross, consulting officer, celptg from these services were 333,647, DaCK T0 LonS tSranCh * f Nova Scotia. 37000. Total. 323»,178.34,
small arms, ammunition ballistic», as compared with 328,237 last yey. Bdu- | A train,
temporarily employed at camp bead- cational work will be carried on vigorous- 
quarters. - ly during the fall and Winter.

it was stated officially tonight that Each of the field secretaries reported i Membership is ateadllv rolltn»- „n in 
all the Ross rifles had been issued, regarding campaign conditions ip their "«Doersmp is steadily roiling up In 
They are of the latest marks 111 type respective districts. These reports sum- the different rifle associations in .the 
and according to experts: "the fin- med up Indicated local option campaigns city. The Toronto Home Guard Sharp
est In the world.” to be probable in twenty-five or thirty

municipalities.

vantage in every hi

diners’ 
\ the

To Aid So 
The members o 

have announced that a meeting «
' held In a day or* two to consider thi 

tributlng of one day’s pay to the 
Patriotic Fund. _

Police Watch Foreign 
The police here are keeping clos» w« 

on foreigners who are suspected of )i 
Ins rifle. In their possession and it is 
pected that their homes wifi be searcl 

.Hsm'lton's city officials wish the | 
ernment to call a special session of 
legislature to deal with financial exli 
cles. The head of one civic departn 
has been in touch with Provincial 1 
retary Hanna's office, but has not I 
able to get much satisfaction. altTq 
was told that the resl reason for th, 
lay was the uncertainty over the apM 
ment to an honorary position of aJ 
minent Hamilton man. ' M

Fsml
local tder Grosse Went Thru 

Bow.
Also Grateful for Govern

ment Attitude.

tin

enemy’s ships around here today from

-

ITALIAN INFANTRY LOST HEAVILY. fener
. _ ». _ . Canadian Pr«e Despatch. , > . , , 1 23, and an extra charge will be made

ROME, Sept. 8, via Pans, 6.41 p.m.—Despatches received here I fQr post entrle3. The entries in the 
from Trieste, an Austrian seaport on the Adriatic Coast, say that | extra series ma-tchcs win be unlimited 
mooming there is general, as the 97th and 27th Austrian infantry 1 The office on the range will be open 

..... ...... at 8 a.m. on the day of the match forregiments, which lost 4000 men in Galicia, were composed of Italians j the distribution of entry cards.
-r Cash Prizes.

Fifteen cash prizes, ranging from 
310 to 31, will toe awarded in the gen
eral matches, ten ranging from 37 to 
31 in the extra series matches, ten

PARIS, Sept. 8, 6.38 p.m—A Petrograd despatch to the Havas I ranging from 35 to 31 in the tyro
1 -------*, and fifteen ranging from 37 to

the "running man” and “enemy"

from the Istria peninsula.

AUSTRIANS FEAR REVOLUTION.
Canadian Press Despatch.

Agency says that according to information received at the Russian I 
capital the Austrians fear that a revolution will break out in Bukowina, competïtionsT a “special prize of $3 
a crown land of Austria-Hungary in the region of the Carpathian "iU *‘ven to the competitor having 
mountains, where Hungarian sentiment is reported to be growing in speciai matches. The total prize list 
favor of Russia. , amounts to close on 3400.

The executive appointed consists of 
W. A. Brodie, S. Dean, T. O. Margetts, 
W Latimer, A. Bmo and D. Spence. 
The secretary of the meeting will be 
George A. Robinson, C.A., 24 West
King street.Hon. Mackenzie King Now 

Oil Trust’s “Strike-Breaker”
Regain Cor

Ttme after time - 
'** aeroplanes sen 
f battle, and mark 
uns where they i 
®*ct4ve. Now It 
We much of the 
r»y serial depart

CAUGHT TWO PICKPOCKE 
IN UNION STATION CROITHOUSAND NURSES 

ANSWERED CALL Made Double Haul—Twenfj 
Five Dollars Recovered;

Following an exciting ohaae thru 
Union Station corridors, .8*1 
Greene, alias. Lavlne, alias Greew 
and Aaron Isenman, 79 Edward «8 
were arrested by Detectives Mun* 
Thompson at 7 o'clock last even* 
nominal vagrancy charges. TH 
tectlves saw Green put hto has* 
a traveler's pocket In a^crowd M 
the baggage room, but whenJM 
stepped up to him. Green took j 
heels. Murray eventually csuril 
on Station street euid Thnmpse 
his man before he reached Froi^l 
Greene had but 325 on blsijj 
searched.

HELD CONCERT 1 mend6d that th« i°c!i orS“»Moj new^en^n^m^etrnxs 
WOODMEN HELD CONCERT out tbe province should have their at-* ???.,PüT*1 be held

OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—The call for AT wvUIRfTION GROUNDS tentlon called to the great desirability of I ,y'. C?Pt’ =îewart '* In charge
nurses to accompany the Canadian ” * tATUDiiiv* I p-ocurlng the election to municipal coun- 1bis officers at will. The
expeditionary force has met with . “ ~ _ . . . 1 ells of men who would support temper-1 Toronto Board of Trade has things ln
widespread response. For the 82 va- Presented Patriotic Entertainment ance measures. readiness for organization within a

Army Medical Corps. Forty with The Canadian Order, Woodmen the| ---- ^5® t^le Queens Own will pitch
rïlcatton”1" haV” alr**dy m*de “®‘ Snt’^n the*Exhibiiion'Gro'nds’^'t even- formal Request for His Release Th. cvtUrj-'men* h*v.0r,jperl«icedr ?,•p„s.fc zî ’"“ünu,y w.. submitted to pr=*ytE,y *«
ss^r.r.t'ss; îrsnsf;, ,s- jsxrjsrj!? a
tal. There will a’so be two Station- Taylor, Mrs. Cook, Miss St. Gejrge, D. Rev Jobn McNeill’» resignation ae on the 200 and 600 yard ranges Some 
ary hospitals of 200 beds each. I R. Cowan. Miss Jones, L. G. Brockband, paAtOK of l Cooke’s Chufch wa» pre- very encouraging score» were mid»

Jas. Sutherland, Chas. Alcock. F. G. | Mnted to the Toronto Presbytery at ae
St. Jamee’ Church yesterday. It 
stated that he desired permission to I 

wo«. accept a call to Denver, Col., on ac- 
count of the illness of his son. Action 
was deferred until the special meet, 
irg of the presbytery at North Broad- 
view Church preceding the Induction of

[-Minister of Labor Will Represent Rockefeller’s Interests 
In Disputes With Employes—Will Necessarily 

Resign Nomination in NortlnYork.

*t how great a 
venturousness of

1 Played In quifl 
our public servi 
■t England and 
mselvss deltberi 
m {be Germans

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Sept 8.—Hon. W. L. 

Mackenzie King, who was minister of 
tabor towards the, end of the Liberal 
regime and was deputy minister of 
labor for some years prior to that, 
hsj> been offered and has accepted a 
position in the enrploÿ of the Standard 
OH Company ot the Ignited States. He 
will take care ot the interests of the 
Standard Oil Company ln its disputes

with Its employes, which have been 
numerous and serious, particularly in 
Colorado, where the militia had to be 
called out,

Sir.
[It Is in the 
F air. that the fo 
»rtd battle in the 
8 and decided. Tl 
Faim est resol utior 
lemendoua efforts 
4*°n whatever f 
** Covers the und 
PT- Now let Enj 
IftunUy of acbU 

that war wi 
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In other words, Mr. King 

will be the “strike breaker” of the 
Standard Oil Co.

Early this year Mr. King accepted 
the Liberal nomination ln North York. 
This he will relinquish, 
henceforth have his 
the United States.

and he will 
headquarters In

las Switzer, 
a meeting of the 

members of the order visiting the Exhi
bition and the Toronto members 
held, when the qiieitton of the last heau 
camp placing the ordér on an actuarSally 
'solvent basis was discussed, and a reso
lution approving of the action and of

-confidence in the executive officers was Rev. W. M. Kinnarv.n. ......
carried. The Toronto degree team took Rev. H. E. Gedham J36 bJ“ncV|~ 
up a collection at the concert. | a« pastor of SL Andrews enuren,

Markham on Sept. 25.
Rev. D. Symington will be inducted 

of Westminster Church.

Hunt, H. B Cook, M 
Before the conceit HAMILTON HOTELS

The West Start* in
To Sell Wheat!

NOTICE—AUTO TOiQueen Is Patroneis
The following telegram has 

been received by the president 
of the Canadian Women’s Hos
pital Ship Fund:

"Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 7, 1914.
“I am asked to Inform you 

that Her Majesty the Queen 
has graciously consented to be
come patroness of Canadian 
Women's Hospl’aL 

“(Signed)
"Duchess of Connaught."

MORE AIRCRAFT ARE
BUILT BY GERMANY

ALL BRITISH OFFICERS
ARE CALLED TO COLORS

OCCULUili Vi*-L «.O 6tU ILU46I KfIW
?rom l̂0ntoJ'^cLkH °Hlg^ 

rnlaine in service.

r

Up to last night nearly flve 
million bushels of wheat have 
already been marketed along 

'the western lines of the Can
adian Northern; and at a 
good price. This time a year 
ago less than a million bush
els had been sold. There will 
be at least fifty million bushels 
more to maiket ln this terri
tory. That’s the first good 

big news from the west!

hotel royal, v±LONDON, Sept. 8.—A despatch to 
The Express from Amsterdam says:

"According to a Berlin message, 
statements made by members of the 
relchstag. on the subject of naval ex- 
Sansion. point to the building of 12. 
torpedo boat divisions, six airship 
divisions a number of mine layers and 
other craft

“The- rapid construction of three 
and two smaller cru leers is

LONDON, Sept. 8.—All British offi
cers, retired and otherwise, have been 
called to the colors.

The French minister of war has or
dered that the auxiliary troops usual* 
ly unarmed, be Incorporated Into the 
army when their age and health per- 

* mlL

E. PULTYPOS ENLIST FOR WAR.
------ as pastor

OTTAWA, SepL 8.—No less than Weston, on Sept 29. 
ten members of the typographical The presbytery will hold a special 
union of Ottawa have volunteered for service of Intercession on behalf of 
the war and have been accepted. The those engaged in the war at noon to- 
unlon will keep up their dues in their day at St. Andrews Church, King < 
absence and assist them In every way 1 street Rev. Prof. Law will deliver an | 
possible. address. 1

grade* OFBUYS ALL
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